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Kay Laird o f Odessa has moderate success 
trying to protect himself from a persistent snowstorm that blanketed West Texas on 

Tuesday Midland received about 4 inches of
anow in the second m ajor snow fall to hit in less 
than two weeks (Photo by Bruce Partain )

California fires still burning
50,000 Qcres, 300 homes destroyed

SAN BERNAKUINO. Calif (A P ) -  Fires fanned bv swirling devil
suburban Southern California 

for a tnird da> today, routing hundreds more people in a region that has 
se^  M.OOO acres and about 300 homes and buildings go up in flames.

^ brushflre called the Panorama fire just north of this
112.000 residents, one of several still burning out of control 

jumped Interstate 15E «lid Into the community of Devore With
fcmr people already known dead In the fires that broke out Monday author 
itles warned residents of 500 more Iwmes to Bee “ umor

As three structures burned In Devore, rufflghters stood watch in the 
driveways of nearby houses, trying to protect them, said Rill Johrsoc of the 
U S ForesI Service

One Hreflghter at Devore suffered se<ond-degree burns, ho added
J ^ fi  ‘ f’ « '  ‘»“ '■nod in fivecounties today, three of them In San Bernardino County
The weather service had forecast that the Santa Ana winds, the so

f.^ ***̂  '*' "* *̂ mountains, would abate
".u ® hope to thousands of exhausted firefighters Irving

apparently have destroyed more 
homes than any other in Southern California in a decade

But the winds had not died down this morning, and the Panorama fire

was threatening the town of Crestline to the north in the San Bernardino 
Mountains, about 70 miles east of Los Angeles

Thousands of people have abandoned their homes since Ihe blares erupted 
Monday and some lOO were reported injured 

Nearly 2,000 firefighters were battling the fires and 90 National Guardsmen 
were being sent today to help at the Lakeland fire near Lake Elsinore in 
Kiverside County.

Nearly 300 buildings in San Bernardino either were in ruins or irrepara 
bly d a iM g^  as the Panorama fire raged. Within city limits alone, ^ m  
age to 267 buildings — mostly homes worth (80,000 to SIOO.OOO — was esii
wm^*charrid hulks'” "  I»0 were completely leveled and Ihe rest

-Most hornes seem to have been either totally destroyed or not touched "  said 
U S Forest Service spokeswoman Marsha Brown 

AlMiut 25 small homes and cabins also were wiped out in Ihe suburbs 
and foothills, and watershed valued at $4 million went up in smoke 

Not sintj September 1970, when the Newhall Malibu fire destroyed 403 
homes and left 10 dead, has there been so destructive a fire in .Southern 
California

indl'ed'̂ * major blares might tn* con

Citizens offer housing suggestions
By LANA CUNNINGHAM 

SUff Writer

Getting comments out of the audi 
ence at a public hearing on Communi 
ty Development Block Grant funds 
Tuesday night was like pulling chick 
en’s teeth — until the dozen or so 
citizens got warmed up a bit And 
then the suggestions kept coming

Midland City Council held a second 
public hearing in City Hall Council 
Chambers to gain citizen input on how 
to spend (1.13 million in federal funds 
for which the city is applying. The 
first meeting was held Nov. 4, which 
was Election Day, and the panel was 
criticized, with the comments being 

. that residents were more interested 
in election results.

When boiled down to a few, the 
suggestions from citizens centered on 
improving current housing stock and 
building more housing for low-income 
people, paving streets in south and 
east Midland, putting in curbs and 
gutters and instituting more day care 
in south and east Midland.

Betty Sheeler with the Midland 
Housing Association was the first to 
speak. As director of Midland Coun 
ty’s Section 8 rental subsidy program 
for low-income residents, she said she 
had come across numerous rental 
stock that needs rehabilitation. She 
suggested the council look into a De
partment of Housing and Urban De
velopment program that would allow 
the city to rehabilitate rental hous
ing. ’

Cookie Wetendorf reiterated two 
stands taken by the Midland League 
of Womeo Voters. Those, she said, are 
to institute a housing assistance plan 
and to increase'housing stock for low 
to middle income residents.

Then the microphone fell silent 
whild Mayor G. Thane Akins repea
tedly asked the audience if anyone 
wanted to make a comment or ask 
questions. (Touncilman Gordon Mar
cum n  threw out an idea from the 
Parks and Recreation Department to 
upgrade parks on the south and east 
side and install more playground 
equipmenL

Annie Weight suggested part of the 
money be spent for restrooms at these 
parks, a  •-

Joae Robledo chimed in and asked 
for street paving. “ I ’ve lived at that 
spot (W t j t .  Dallas St.) for t f  years

•V '  >

and I've been trying to get paving" 
but with no xuccess.

Then Tony Carrillo. 207 F: Cuthbert 
Ave., added hi.s desire for street pav 
ing. “ And some streets don’t have 
curbs and gutters When it rains, 
the drainage washes out the ground 
on both .side.s of the street."

He also suggested the city should 
use some of the money to purchase 
new garbage trucks and increase sa 
laries of those who work in the sanità 
tion and street departments

Akins replied that the $1 13 million 
won’t go for salaries, only "one-shot 
deals”

Dorothy Nash started off her wish 
list with a request for paving, but she 
added improved housing, demolish 
ing vacant houses, housing for senior 
citizens, need for recreation in the 
south and ea.st parts of Midland with 
places for the family to go, tennis 
courts, barbecue pits, adequate light

ing, renovating Washington Park 
swimming and wading pools and 
building a community activity cen
ter.

Joy Bates doesn’t live in south or 
east Midland, she told the council, but 
she works in that section for the 
school district in her opinion, the 
council’s "highest priority should be 
housing I ’ve seen rental properties 
that are really rough and 12 to 14 
people in one place. The need for 
housing has always been urgent, but 
it's getting critical”

One reason for such run-down rent
al housing in south and east Midland 
is because the owners are no longer 
capable of repairing it, said Mrs. 
Sheeler. She pointed out two instances 
in which the husbands are too ill to do 
the work.

’ ’One woman said she was ashamed 
to take the rent, but she couldn’t turn 
down the people,”  she said.

Mrs Sheeler suggested the city look 
into a grant-loan program which 
would allow some landlords the 
money to bring the property up to 
government rental standards

The need for day care centers was 
mentioned by Mrs Wetendorf, and 
Mrs. Bates suggested a community 
center also serve as a center for 
children

Mrs. Nash and Mrs Wright com 
mented that transportation is difficult 
for some people to find, and they 
acknowledged that few residents 
know much about MidTran, the public 
transportation buses.

Before the meeting concluded, Car
rillo told the council, “ Thanks for 
considering the funds this time."

A public hearing will be held Jan. 12 
in City Hall to review the program put 
together by the city staff and council 
from this citizen input.

new m essage  
from Iran on its 
terms for freeing 
the 52 American 
hostages 

A little  more 
then 12 hours 
after their arriv 
al in Washington from Algiers, the 
three emissaries began day long talks 
that could determine how far apart 
the two countries are on negotiating 
the release of the captives 

They were greeted by Assistant 
Secretary of State Harold Sauders on 
arrival at the State Department and 
went Into talks with an American 
team led by Deputy SecreUry War
ren Christopher, who had flown to AI 
giers 16 days ago with the U S re 
sponse to Iran’s four conditions for 
ending the crisis

Besides Christopher and Saunders, 
members of the U S team were Depu
ty Treasury .Secretary Robert Cars 
well. State Department legal adviser 
Roberts Owen and Arnold Raphel, 
an assistant to Secretary of State 
Edmund S. Muskie.

Muskle also scheduled a luncheon 
with the Algerian envoys — Redha 
Malek, ambassador to the United 
.States; Abdelharim Gheraib, ambas
sador to Iran, and Mohammad Seghir 
Mostefai, chairman of the Central 
Bank of Algeria.

"We are certainly interested in get 
ting the fullest possible response from 
Iran,”  State Department spokesman 
John Trattner said Tuesday “ I think

Brezhnev
‘positive’

MOSCOW (A F ) — President Leonid 
I Brezhnev is sending "very posi
tive" signals to President-elect Ron 
aid Reagan and has offered "certain 
assurances that give hope for the 
future, hope in .Soviet American rela
tions and hope for the world,”  Sen 
Charles Percy said after a twohour 
and 4(Fmlnute meeting with the Soviet 
leader today.

Percy, pegged as the next chair 
man of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, said his talks were "by 
all odds the most satisfactory discus 
Sion because we had such a full agen
da”  The meeting in the Kremlin, also 
attended by Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko and U S. Ambassador 
Thomas J. Watson Jr., lasted at least 
an hour longer than scheduled 

Percy, the first U.S. government 
official to hold talks with Brezhnev in 
16 months — and since the Soviet 
intervention in Afghanistan in De
cember 1979 — declined to give details 
on the talks. But he said it was "d iffi
cult to name a subject we did not 
discuss”

The Illinois Republican also .said he 
scheduled further talks with Defense 
Minister Dmitry F. Ustinov on Thurs-

that's obvious”  He said the A lferU iu  
probably will remain in WaMtactoa 
several days.

U.S. offidais said the United State« 
had received an "infonaal" idea e f 
t)ie natnre of the Iranian mesaage la 
advan^ of the arrival o f the Al- 
gstrian aiission.

The Nov. 16 American m r n n t  ex
plained that restiictioiu on praaiden- 
tial authority prevent the Carter ad
ministration from fully meedna twa 
of the demands — caoceliatio ii« U A  
financial claims against Iran and 
confiscation of the scattered waaith af 
the late Shah Mohammad B eu  Pah- 
la vl.

In advance of today’ s OMatlng, 
administration offlciaia said they ex
pected “ difficult queatio4is“  bona Ira
nian authorities about the U.8. note 
delivered by the Algerians to T a h m  
in response to the cooditiona aot ^  
the Iranian Parliament on Nov. 2.

Iranian officials have iodic Sled the 
explanations were not persuasive and 
that further clarification is nootind.

1 would imagine we are going 
to have some dlmcult questio4H 04i 
financial matters and timing.’* said 
one U.S. official, who asked aot to bn 
identified. Another official said he did 
not expect the Iranians to demand n 
yes-or-no response.

The two other demands — a pladga 
of non interference in Iranian afla in  
and release of more than |i la 
frozen Iranian asiets — are not 
viewed here as major obataclea.

The signals from Iran, howovor, 
have been conflicting.

Various authorities In Tehran have 
described the U.S. response as con
cilia tory and cool.

day and with Gromyko on FTMay
“ H was a very frank, factual dia- 

cq^sion of the basic differences that 
we have.’• Percy told newsmen. "W e 
laid them right on the UMe without 
equivocation.

“ We expressed the hope that we 
have enough in common to work not 
M ly for the good of the Soviet and 
American people, but for the good of 
the people of the world."

Percy said that he found Brethnev 
In ex trem e ly  good, vigorous 
health”  He said the Soviet leader 
looked better than when he last met 
him about four years ago.

The senator said Brezhnev took a 
“ constructive attitude”  towards fu
ture relations with President-elect 
Ronald Reagan. “ It’a important for 
both Brezhnev and Reagan to send 
signals to one another, and they’re 
doing so in a very  positive way 
through me and in other ways,’ ’ he 
said.

The length of the talk with Brezh
nev and the fdet that more meetings 
had been set with Ustinov and Gro
myko indicated the seriousness with 
which the top Kremlin leaders viewed 
the contact.

Retests ordered by school trustees 

for students w ho fail sk ills  exam

Early Thanksgiving paper
Thursday’s Thanksgiving Day edition will be published as a morning 

newspai^r in order to allow Reporter-Telegram employees more Umf 
with their families on the holiday

The Circulation Department will be open from 8 to 11 a m to 
service readers. Please call 682-5311. • «-m. w

The Classified Advertising Department will also be open from 8 to II 

CaTl **** “ "«I cancellations.

Regular publication schedule will resume with Friday’s edition.

By DAVID CAIMPBELl 
Staff Writer

Students are required to retake the 
Texas Assessment of Basic Skills test 
each year it is presented if they failed 
it during their freshman year, school 
trustees decided Tuesday.

The TABS test, which is given to 
third, fifth and ninth grade students 
each year, is designed to test a stu
dent’s mastery of reading, writing 
and arithmetic skills.

Students must answer a required 
number of test questions correctly to 
prove mastery of the three R ’s.

Under present state law, students 
have the opportunity to retake the 
test, but the law does not make it a 
requirement.

However, the option to make it a 
requirement is left to the local dis 
Diets.

Most of Tuesday’s meeting was ai- 
lobated td a discussion of student-to- 
teacher classroom ratio.
‘ An ideal situation is 20 to 23 stu

dents per teacher.npted Garland 
CThapman, SMistant superintendent.

r

Since the district’s elementary en
rollment, along with the district’s 
budget, is Increasing, trustees want
ed to increase the pupil-teacher ratio 
by one pupil.

Should this be accomplished, the 
district could realize a savings of 
(550,000, according to Chapman.

Overall, the average classroom size 
for kindergarten students per teacher 
is about 15 students. First grader 
ratios show about 19 students per 
teacher while the average second 
grade pupil-teacher ratio is close to 21 
students.

The average third grade classroom 
has about 22 students, whereas in 
the cluster system which handies the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grade students, 
the pupil-teacher ratio is about I to 

.27,
The total secondary ratio shows 

about 22 students for every secondary 
teacher, according to the district’s 
report »

Following Chapman’s report trust
ees agreed that more stvdy by the 
district would be needed before any 
policy is established regin liiig  elass-

I

room size.
Trustees authorized the district to 

apply for funds to be used in two 
bilingual education programs for ele
mentary and secondary students who 
have limited English language skills.

I f  approved by the federal govern
ment, the elementary bilingual pro
gram would be funded to the tune of 
(200,000 each year for three years.

In the secondary program, the dis
trict is asking for about (190,000 for 
the three-year plan.

Board members agreed to pay the 
district’s share to pave streets adja
cent to school property in north Mid
land. About $23,708 would be taken 
from the district’s reserve funds to ; 
finance the project.

The installation of water and sewer 
lines on the property in the Skyline 
Terrace West section of the city would 
be addressed in a bond issue, truataea 
noted. ,  ̂ ,,j--

Action on bids for three portable' 
buildings to be used at Burnet, South * 
and West Elementary schools vaa

(See SCHOOL, Page 6A>
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R id a is  talk on labor crisis
A «n r tc e  o f H u n k s ilv ln f wUl 

held at Midland L u th a rv  ® u rch . ( 
x m  ^  M Ich lM » St.. T lH fw lax at 10

W A K a W, F á b i  (A P )- - T lw W  
M  favannaak fiMind a dala<afliwi 
to Gdaaak to coofcr «M i leadaea of

Ivo Jaflalald «od liajpor Jeny Ma
sk! n  dtscusa the detention of Jan

the bitgmi indépendant trade union 
as a new tabor m ab oirer the arroat of
a eroifcer tar the ---------------------

SoUettor General UK}an Caubtnski 
sent lam aradar «M n  to d »  BnMc
port city of Gdonak to Uta erlth Lech 
Walesa, the taodar of the Solidarity 
■don federattan. and hb tagal ad
visers.

A Solidarity dMagntlan net in War
saw with Deputy Premier Miecxys-

Jewskl I__________
NaraaMak, a printer arrested when 
police raiders round a classified docu
ment hfom the solicitor general’s of
fice in Solidarity’s Wamaw office. 
Tte document reportedly outlines ac-
ttona to consbnl patl-aociaibt farces.

b í C T pZbigniew president of the
union's Warsaw chapter, said work
ers at the Ursns tractor factory and 
ab 6ther planU in the capital had 
begun strikes of varying duratloo in 
support of Narosniak. Solidarity’s

DEATHS
Ollie Gregory

i l  I

nCPHENVlLLE — Services for 
Ollta r . Gregory, tl. of Stephenville. 
stapnaether of Paul Gregory of Mid- 

were Monday in Lacy Funeral 
Haase chapel here with the Rev. Mor
gan Garrett, pastor of First United 
Mpthodlat Church here, ofticbtlng. 
Bnrlal was in Cisco Cemetery.

Mrs. Gregory died Saturday in a 
Staphenvilie ho^U l.

She was born Jan. Id, IIW. in Quin
tan. She moved to Stephenville 33 
years ago after leaving Breck- 
enrtdge. She was oMiried to Arch 
Dewrtig. who died in Ita?, and then 
rsmanied in ItTO to B.B. Gregory In 
Staphenvilie. She was a member of 
Fiiat United Methodist Church.

Other survivors include her hus
band, two daughters, a stepdaughter, 
a brother, three grandchildren and 
faar groat-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be 
made to the Allison Permian Basin 
Cancer Therapy Center in care of 
Midland Memorial Hospital

Pat Taylor

presidium drafted seven demands, 
and BuJak said a “ strike readiness 
alert’ ’ would be called at factories in 
the Warsaw area unless the govern
ment agreed to negotiate by noon 
inursday.

Other union leaders said textile 
workers in Lodx were holding a sit-in 
in support of Narozniak, and scien
tists In Wroclaw had written an open 
letter to the government demanding 
his releasse.

Another labor dispute that had been 
causing the government concern was 
settled early today, but trouble ap
peared to be developing in the Sile
sian coal fields.

Transport Minister MIeezyslaw 
Zajfryd signed an agreement in Wro
claw with representatives of railway 
workers who for the second day shut 
down commuter lines for two hours in 
Warsaw and Gdansk Tuesday. The 
railwaymen were demanding wage- 
scale revisions and exclusive bar
gaining rights for Solidarity. Warsaw 
Radio’s announcement of the agree-

’Bo’ Gentry
Service« tor G.N. “Bo’’ Geatry. 72, 

MM Oeaaua, will be at t p.m. Friday 
hi Wewata W. EUb Funeral Home 
ch a^  with the Rev. Bob Blaxek of 
«auA—A Christian Church officiating. 
Burial will be in Resthaven Memorial 
Park.

Gantry died Tuesday at kb borne.
He was bora Sept. 33. IMS, in 

Uvalde. Be spent hb early life la 
Uvalde, Oystal City, Pecos and Cokh 
rado Oty. Hu ubo lived hi South 
Traas and CaUfornia. He came to 
MhHaad in IP «  faom San Angelo. He 
was In electrical work aad from IMS to ipn served as atactiical Inspec 
tar far the dty of MhUand.

Survivors Indode hb wife. Eveiya; 
a son. Jack Gentry of Houston; a 
danidRur. Mrs. M.A. (Jerry) Cappa- 
denna of Midland; a sbter, Velma 
Wadley of Pocoe; sb  graadchildrea.

Servleea for Pat Taylor, 33, 3317 
(^uthbert Ave., will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday in Newnie W. Ellis Funer
al Honae chapel with the Rev. David 
Baker of Hope Luthran Church offl- 
ebting. Burial will be In Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Taylor died Tuesday at her 
home foUowing a lengthy illness.

She was bom Oct. 22, 1027, in Bart- 
lesviUc, Okla., and was reared there. 
She attended school In Bartlesville 
and also attended the University of 
Oklahoma at Norman. She was idar- 
ried to E.E. "Zeke”  Taylor in Bart
lesville OB Aug. 12.1048. She moved to 
Midland in 10« from Calgary. Cana
da. She had lived in Kansas for five 
years.

Survivors include her husband; 
three sons, Kendal Taylor and David 
Taylor, both of Midland, and Clinton 
Taylor of (brbbad, N M.; a daugh 
ter, Ellen Kunish of Canyon; her 
mother, Marie Hays of Bartlesville; 
and a grandchild.

J.T. Morgan
BIG SPRING — Services for J T. 

Morgan. 81, father of Harlan Mor
gan of Midland, are pending at Nal 
ley-PIckle Funeral Home here

He died Tuesday in a Big Spring 
hospital.

Bom Nov. 7. 180«. he was a retired 
inspector for the Texas Liquor Coo 
trol Board. He was a member of 
Wesley United Methodist Church in 
Big Spring

Other survivors Include a son, a 
daughter, a sister and nine grandchil
dren. ,

Officers raid Odessa business
Î ODESSA ~  Odessa police, woridag

with the Traas Dapartnaent of Public 
Safaty aad the Traas Rangers, raided 
D A R Emfm Service aad Supply 
Oi.. SMt N. Jacfcsoa St. at 10:81 p.m. 
Tbsaday.

A spokasBiaB with the Odessa Po
lice departaicut said the officers had 
a saarch warraat taMMd by Judge

iSecond agent dies after attack
PARIS (AP) - A Jew

ish travel ageat who 
fwatahad hb wife klltad
¡by aa aacaymous gua- 
tmaa died today el ia-
Ijartaa he suffaicd la the 
lattock, police said. It 
'was the secoad fatal as- 
¡sault oa a Jewbh facility 
• hurt la two BBoaths.
‘ Officiab said Edwin 
. Douak. 82, dtad of bullet 
«ouuds ia hb heed. Jib 
vwife Michelle, M, was

la the attack- 
Police said they had 

recovered the gunman’s 
pistol at the travel agen
cy, which has spacfaltaad year.

Ttetdây
^aldaatifiad g u a «a a
>bnrat iato thalr traval 
Agency fired at least 
clÍM » « L  «ad fiad. Po-

» a h « a

Uee,sald a woman em - --------- ------------ .----------
ployee abo was hUured

M W l  S
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ment gave no details.
Meanwhile, miners at nine coal pib 

in the Katowice area struck for two 
hours, demanding extra pay for work 
underground.

In addition to Narozniak’s release. 
Solidarity’s seven demands on the 
government Included the release of 
Piotr Sópela, a printer for the prose 
cutor’s office who was arrested In 
connection with the case; publication 
of the names of the authors of the 
document In the case, release of all 
persons charged with anti-socialist 
activity, formation of a special parlia
mentary commission to investigate 
the police, security services and the 
prosecutor’s office, investigations of 
“ crimes against workers”  during 
labor unrest in 1970 and 1976, and 
reductions in the budgets of the Interi
or Ministry, which controls the police, 
and the prosecutor’s office.

BuJak told a news conference .Soli
darity would publish the document, 
and he asked the government con 
trolled press to do likewise.

Thanksgiving
• a The Rev. Gaiy Haaland will apeak onS©rVIC6 S6T I • “A Sermon of Songs.”^ ^ 1  ▼ u  Invited to attend. A

nursery will be provided.
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ds ol more thoo 65 000 
odult reoders doily 

Ts Pbea a WANT AD, 
DIAL bi2-61t2

JAMES M. ARRINGTON, M.D.
Eye Physician and Surgeon 

antx)unces the opening of 
his office at

2407 W. LOUISIANA, SUITE 101

Oak Tree Plaza

Hours by appointment Phone 91S-Ó82-5723

TO ALL M TER ESe PERSONS AND PARTIES:
You ore hereby notified of the opportunity for written public wen- 
ment concerning the construction permit application No. 1953 by 
Cities Service Company to irftoll 0ddiflcnal.69M ) r e s lQ M ^  
by natural gos fueled engine ot its Roberts Ronch Gas 
Plant. The proposed location is, MMIond Couifty, y  
proximotely 12 miles southeost oH W essq, iDiios. The 
proposes to emit the following oir conffzninonts»’ nitrogen oxides, 
carbon monoxide and volotile organic compounds.

A copy of oil materials submitted by the applicant is woiloble 
for public inspection at the Texas Air Control Board Region 6 of
fice at 835 Tower Street, Odessa, Texas 79760 and at the Texas 
Air Control Board, 6330 Highway 290 East. Austin, Texas 78723.

All interested persons sholl hove 30 days from the dote of this 
publication to inspect these materials, submit written commenU 
to the Executive Director, and/or reguest notification of the 
proposed ogency oction. All conxnents received in writing by the 
above dote shall be considered by the ^ d  m 
decision on the application. All comments wiH be mode owiwble 
for public inspection at the Texas Air Control Board office m 

Austin.
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See what a real drug store can
the Inc il 
soldiersI

ÌfÓ R-7 %

Otia Moore for nmning a gambling 
place. Officers connscated poker 
chips, several hand guns, numerous 
gambling paraphernalia and 14.800. 
he said.

The raid came as a result of two 
montha of work by several Odessa po
lice officers, the spokesman said. 
A man has been arrested in connec- 
tk »  with the raid, police said.

199
bullets.
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Carrier of the
■íL^

V ick ie  Smith, 12. le ft, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. 
Smith o f 2100 Tarle ton  St., d e livers  a R ep orte r-T e legram  to M rs. 
Foy  B rantley, 3711 Hum ble St. Mrs. B rantley com m ended V ick ie  
fo r d e liverin g  the new spaper to her door during recent heavy 
snow and this led to V ick ie ’ s being selected as the R ep orter 
T e leg ram  ‘ ‘C a rrier o f the Month ”  Said Mrs. B rantley; “ 1 am  65 
years old and have subscribed to papers fo r m any years. Th is is 
the first tim e anyone has e v e r  been so thoughtful in d e liverin g  our 
p ap er”  V ick ie  is a seventh grader at G oddard Junior High. The 
R ep orte r-Te legram  w ill present each “ C a rrie r  o f the Month”  with 
a J50 savings bond in recognition  o f serv ice  to subscribers. (S ta ff 
Photo by Bruce P a rta in )

McCormack friends
¿V 'i ^  ' ■

gather to bid 
lost farewell

BOSTON (A P ) — John W. McCormack, the power
ful House speaker who helped guide the social 
legislation of the iMOs through Congress, was hon
ored by more than 700 people at a funeral Mass in the 
neighbortMTod where he was bom.

A generation of Massachusetts politicians owe 
some part o f their success to the blunt Boston 
irishman, House Speaker Thomas P. O 'Neill Jr., 
said In a eulogy Tuesday.

“ He counseled us. He told us how to speak and how 
to listen. He even told us how to vote,”  O ’Neill 
said.

O’Neill and another of McCkwinack’s successors. 
Carl Albert, were among the politicians at the 
funeral in St. Monica’s Church. Some

Some 700 people heard Cardinal Humberto Me
deiros celebrate Mass inside the South Boston 
church, and hundreds of others stood outside to catch 
a glimpse of the flag-covered coffin carried by six 
soldiers.

Mc(}onnack, a congressman for 42 years and 
speaker from 1062 until his retirement In 1970, died 
Saturday at age 88.

“ He was concerned with educating the young, 
feeding the poor and providing decent housing for the 
needy.”  O’Nelli said.

McCormack became speaker during President 
Kennedy's term and served through the administra 
tlon of President Johnson. He supported civil righU 
bills, housing laws, labor legislation, federal aid to 
education and anti-poverty programs.

Among those at the funeral were Vice President
elect George Bush, the entire Massachusetts con
gressional delegation and dozens of other congress 
men.

McCormack was buried next to his wife of 51 years, 
Harriet, at St. Joseph’s Cemetery in Boston’s West 
Roxbury neighborhood.
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For people with an elegant sense 
of timing, there's no better time 

for a Longines! From 2^les.
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Israelis clash with demonstrators
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Israeli troops clashed 
îth Palestinian demonstrators today during a 

[house to^house search for gunmen who fired at a 
busload of Jewish children in the occupied West 
Bank of the Jordan, Israel Radio said 

Two demonstrators were slightly injured during 
the incident, in which Arabs threw rocks at the 
soldiers, who responded with tear gas and rubber 
bullets, a military spokesman said 

The miliUry barred reporters from Nablus, where 
the incident occurred, and stopped Arabs driving 
nearby at roadblock checkpoints. Four other towns 
were under curfew, military authorities said 

Police with tracker dogs joined the hunt for the 
assailants, presumed to be Palestinians 

None of the children was hurt in the ambush 
Tuesday night, but two adults — the driver and a

Protestant officer killed 
in Northern Ireland

BELFA.ST, Northern Ireland (A P ) — Gunmen 
hiding behind a hedge killed an off-duty L'Ister 
Defense Regiment member as he was collecting 
money for cancer victims, police said 

They said Norman Donaldson, a 5i^year-old father 
of six, was shot at least 12 times as he came out of 
Derrygonnelly police station, about 10 miles from the 
border with Ireland

He was carrying a collection box to raise money to 
buy a hospital body scanner for surgeons treating 
cancer, they said

guard — were slightly wounded, the military said
The bus was carrying the children from their 

school at the Jewish settlement of Elon Moreh to 
Kedumim. another Israeli outpost near Nablus when 
it was attacked as it slowed around a curve

The ambush climaxed a day of violence in Nablus 
Palestinian demonstrators throwing rocks injured 
an Israeli soldier, and brick chips dislodged by 
warning shots wounded two demonstrators, Israeli 
authorities said.

Later, students threw rocks at an Israeli police 
wagon in Nablus, police said

After months of quiet in the West Bank, which the 
Israelis attribute to their get-tough policy against 
Palestinian activisU, violent demonstrations are

again a daily occurrence in the occupied zone, which 
Israel captured from Jordan in the 1967 Middle East 
war

At least 14 demonstrators have been injured by 
gunfire, which the army says is used by soldiers only 
in self-defense against rock-throwers

The shootings have drawn criticism in the Israeli 
media and from liberals and leftists.

The daily newspaper Maariv, which usually sup
ports stem measures against troublemakers in the 
West Bank, urged the Israeli military government 
“ to acl with restraint”  It warned that shootings 
would “ not only stir passions and inflame tension, 
but will directly serve the interests of (Palestinian 
guerrilla leader) Yasser Arafat”

Former president held 
after Upper Volta coup

O U A G A D O U G O U , 
Upper Volta (A P ) — The 
former president of this 
impoverished West Afri
can nation has been put 
under house arrest fol
lowing a coup that ousted 
him from power, m ili
tary sources said today.

Sangoule Lamizana, 
who won one of Africa's 
few contested presiden
tial elections in 1978, was 
overthrown Tuesday in a 
bloodless coup led by C l̂. 
Saye Zerbo, a former for
eign minister in the sub- 
Saharan nation. It was 
the third coup In Upper 
Volta since its indepen 
dence from France in 
I960

The sources said La 
mizana, 64, was confined 
to the official residence 
where he has lived since 
assuming power in 1966. 
They said other political 
leaders and military offi 
cials also had been ar
rested and taken to a mil
itary camp near the capi
tal

FIRST RATE
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

FROM FIRST NATIONAL
There are many ways you can put your money to work at First National.

30'Month Certificate*
It’s a savings certificate everyone can afford. For a $5CX) minimum deposit we pay the highest rate 
allowed by law, compounded quarterly for an effective yield of 12.28%. The interest rate in effect 
at the time you buy your certificate is guaranteed for the 30-months you own the certificate. This 
rate is effective through December 3, 1980.

The capital city was 
calm Wednesday. The 
sta te-ru n  rad io  a n 
nounced the creation 
Tuesday o f a ru ling 
junta, the MillUry Com 
mittee for Re-Establish
ing National Progress 
The committee has Im 
posed a nationwide dusk- 
to-dawn cu rfew , d is 
solved the government 
and the national assem
bly and suspended the 
constitution.

Lamizana himself as
sumed power in a mili
tary  coup. L a te r  he 
brought back civ ilian  
rule and encouraged 
democratic procedures 
in this nation of 6 million 
people, whose per capita 
yearly income is only 
$160
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or gold-tof*e case 
and bracelet 
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17-jewel move
ment. Silver 
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and bracelet 

$250

Swiss 17-|ewel 
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qr goid-tone case 

aird bracelet 
$2 «
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DOWNTOWN 
215 W WALL 
MON.-SAT.9.(X)-5:30

MIDLAND PARK MALL 
MON.-SAT. 10.00-9:00

IN THE VILLAGE 
8 META OR. 
MON.SAT.9:00-0:(X>
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It’s the perfect way to ring in the holidays!
“Big Hello” is a gift certificate that may be applied 
toward the purchase of any Design Line* phone, 
from the sleek Sculptura® telephone to the antique 
Candlestick*** phone. A “Big Hello” makes a great 
stocking staffer.

So this Christmas, give the gift that’ll have 
everyone talking: a “Big Hello’.’ You can buy them 
in $20, $25 and $100 gift sizes at your nearby 
PhoneCenter Store.

m

T'orttmo'k 0* AÎ4T Co
T'OdPfhork of Amorgon T»i«conMiung(i*ior<$C«ip

; Y,».

f

6-Month Money Market Certifiqite*
N o  other bankOr savings and loan offers a h ighc interest rate on six-month money market 
certificates of $10,000 or more. A ll the more reason to keep your savings as well as your ch ^ k ii^  
at a full-service bank. The six-month C D  interest rate changes weekly the current rate is valid
only throuj^ December 3 , 1980.

FIRST
N A T IO N A L

B A N K

'FD IC  Imurad to $1(X)JXX).
*Rcgulstions require that the penalty for early withdrawal be col- 
lecaed from the prindpal tf the ¿Certificate of Deposit has been on 
deposk less than the prescribed penalty perkxL

First National now has a certificate with a 14 day 
maturity. See our investment officers file more infiir- ^ 
mation. . ,, 'f '.'ll .\\i

- - A  grey bank to call your '■ •

■ »i H,

410 W. Missouri
San Miguel Center 

3301 N. Midkiff
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'■■Pt wildcat Staked in f^residio(i
IM n  On 0». « f CaMtniU ■nouncwl locatloii forlì 

Ip pipcidlo OoMHy, ii mites

r7No. 1 Ip ^ w ^ tc .  Il te be duf 1,0^ 
I «ad l,4ll iMt fhwi «est llnes of Mellon 

I. hl»ik M .  QCWF M nm .

!AT
Il Im  hoM ilaked In S^iUelcher by 

iOMf. « f  IteBai.
■wtlM ut ol Eldorado, « i l i  be

14|]ìcAi Iwb.
lo i »  tool Stmo aoalb and wcat linea of 

aaettai • ,  block M, H&TC turvey, abstract Uis. 
Grondi «levatlon la t . a i  faet 

TaadÀa la 000 ndla west of a «mOSO-fMt dry hole and 
IH  ndbs nortkoast of tbe Toe Nati (Strawn and 
H art«y )fla ld .

MEO Petroleum Ooip- ef San Anfeio No. l Marie 
‘ la a new 7.8Qi>fòot Ellenburger wildcat in 

Irton OMnty, nine niilot southwest of llertaon.
le filW feet from ttie most southerly south 

Ih» ant l,Mi faet from the moat westerly east line of 
Tom Gfean County School Land survey.

n  la k/4 Bsile aouthweat of the Mertxon (Wolfcamp) 
ail poeL It b  separated from the field by the depleted 
WoMramp dbcevery welL

T O M O U K N A E B A
, ITepel Petroleum ExpioratjkNi k Development Corp 
' 'o f  Mata«. Okie., announced.location for a 6.900-foot 

in Tom Green County, two miles southeast of
li.

It b  No. S J. W. Johnson, I.SOO feet from north and 
t,Vflket from the middle west line of Thomas McClure 
aurvey No. IttTH. Ground eitvatloo b XJU feet.

The brtUslIe ta 1J38 feet oust of Trepel No. 1 J. W. 
activewUdcat, and S/4 mile southeast of the 
lit. Susan (Strawn sand MM oil) pool ^

NOLAN VILOCATS
A pair of wildcat operations have been staked in 

NotabOounty.
SoaprtI International Exploration Inc. of Houston 

will m i No. 1 J. W. Henry as a 7,a00-foot wildcat 12 
Mlbaaonth of Sweetwater.

LoeaMou was spotted l.tlO feet from north and 060 
t lines ofwest CÜOO rz, block X, TA P

I I  b  iW  abbs northeast of the depleted Feathersonte 
(Strawn) field and separated from it by a 6,039-foot dry

L a w  Productioo Q>. of Hamshire announced loca- 
,tiaa Jbr a7,ltn>foot Eilenburter wildcat three miles 
south of Maiynaal b  Meian Oaunty.

Stabad as No. 1 Lance Soars, k b  l,787 feet from 
north and 1,6M bet from oast Unes of aectba ill, block 
1-A, ■ H C  aarwey and ant mUe west of the four-well 
Qraap  ̂ boot (Stnam) field which produces at S.OiS

'L E A  COUNTY b O U

>have I
prelects in two Lea County field

Ike Lovelady, Inc., of Midland spotted two of the Lea 
explorers.

No. 1 Stinaatt is to be drilled to 4,800 feet four miles 
south of Nadine.

The location is 660 feet from north and west lines of 
section 15-X0s-38e and I miles southwest of the House 
(Saa Andres) field.

Ground ebvaUon is 3,SS3 feet.

Lovelady No. 1 Bateman is a 4,200-foot wildcat five 
miles east of Monument in Lea County.

Operator staked location 1,980 feet from north and 
east lines of section 30-l9s-38e and two miles northeast 
of the Eumont (San Andres) field.

The third Lea County wildcat is Zinke A Philpy, Inc., 
of Midland No. 1 Speight nd others.

It is to be drilled 1.980 feet from south and east lines 
of section 60-18s-39e and six miles northeast of Hobbs 
Drillsite is 3/4 mile northwest of the Carter (San 
Andres) field and 1/2 mile south of a 5,301-foot dry 
hole.

Contract depth is 6.500 feet, and ground elevation is 
3,635 feet

ARCO Oil & Gas Co., operating from Midind, staked 
its No. I Langley-Esmond as a 16,000-foot project in the 
Langley (Devonian and Ellenburger) field of Lea 
County, eight miles southwest of Eunice.

DriUsite is 660 feet from north and 2,310 feet from 
east lines of section 23-22.s-36e Loffland Brothers Co. 
has the contract.

Abb#
Getty Oil Co. No. 1-21 Getty-State is to be drilled as a 

16,700-foot project in an undesignated Morrow gas area 
of Lea County.

Location is 1,980 feet from south and 1,680 feet from 
east lines of section 28-24s 33e and 25 miles west of 
Jal

MARTIN STEPOL'T
McCormick ^^rating Co of Houston announced 

location for a 7<^-mile southeast stepout to the lone well 
intheJ L M  (Mississippian) field of Martin County, 19 
miles northeast of Stanton

The project, No I D Riley, is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 62, block A, Bauer & Cockrell 
survey.

Contract depth is 11,500

CRANE OFFSET
Cfosta Resources. Inc., of Dallas No 2 Adams is to be 

drilled as a northeast offset to the discovery well and 
lone producer in the Costa (Tubb oil) pool of Crane 
County, four miles northeast of Imperial

Location for the 4,500-foot test is 660 feet from 
northeast and 2,270 feet from northwest lines of section 
23, block 3, HATC survey.

ECTOR LOCATION
Laguna Petroleum Co of Midland No. I Parker 

Estate b  to be drilled as a 6,500-foot project in the 
Lawson (Ssn Andres oil) pool and the Tom Roberts 
(Ctesr Fork oil) field of Ector County, II miles south 
west of Goldsmith

Location is 5M feet from north and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 8. hick 44, T-2-S, TAP survey.

U.Sl petroleum inventories decline
bASHDiOTMi D.C — UR. pc- mat.
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Accordtaf te tka APPa MoaUily

At Ike 6tl 6Í Oct totaBad ak 
Artlraatod bArrels, a
árap of 1.1 panawt UroM tke cad of 
Sifit, bat a AS paccaat laeraaM orar 
Ikt tetal lor tha aad of Oct a year

H a  raport Bolad that crade aU te- 
vablortes at Ikt aad of Oct were
ertkaerted to be M J  arilBoa beriete,, 
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aboat H  Billltea barrete

Slocks of dbtiHale fuel (borne heit- 
' l i igutlaad diesel foei)-wcrc estimated 

at ba.7 million barreb at the end of 
Oct, a drop of 0.6 percent from a year 
oartter. Hw  report added: “While this 
decUna b  contrary to normal seasonal 
stock movements, the current bvel is 
aboat normal for this time of year."

Ike report abo gave these esti
mates lor the month of Oct.:

— Deliveries of motor gasoline 
from primary storage averaged 6,- 
448,000 barrels per day (bpd), a drop 
of 8A percent from last Oct

— Deliveries of distillate fuel oil 
from primary storage averaged 2,- 
aaajia bpd, a drop of 7.7 percent from 
a year ago

— Total domestic petroleum deli 
veries from primary storage were
16.795.000 bpd, a drop of 7.6 percent 
from a year ago.

— Domestic crude oil production 
averaged 8,614,000 bpd, an increase of 
0.5 percent over last Oct.

— Crude oil imports averaged 4,-
764.000 bpd, a drop of 30 5 percent 
compared to last Oct.

— Petroleum  product imports 
averaged 1.578,000 bpd, a drop of 11 .6 
percent compared to last Oct

Heating oil prices climb
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NEW YORK (AP) — Tbe price of 
borne beating oil is continuing to 
dimb as winter nears.

Standard Oil Co. of California’s 
Chevraa USA divbion said Tuesday it 
increased wholesale home heating 
and diesel fbel prices as much as 2 
cents a gallon in several sections of 
the country.

Dealers may pass the wholesale 
price fnereases on to consumers. A 2 
cents-a-galfon boost would mean an 
increase of $22 to 124 dollars over the 
heating season for the average ho
meowner in the Northeast who uses 
oil for heatifig, according to National 
Oil Jobbers Onmcil consumption sta- 
tbtlcs.

Jefrry Martin, a spokesman for the 
San Prandsco-based Chevron, attri

buted the company’s move to “ in
creasing costs of raw materials, pri-' 
marily crude (o il ) , ’ ’ and to “ the, 
higher cost of finished products pur
chased by Chevron to supplement re
finery production”  in the East.

The announcement by Chevron, a 
subsidiary of the nation’s fourth-lar 
gest oil company, followed increases 
of as much as 3 cents a gallon by 
several other major refiners this 
month.

Heating oil prices have been climb
ing recently, after remaining virtual
ly steady since early spring, amid 
rising domestic crude oil prices, ner
vousness over an extended cutoff of 
Iranian and Iraqi oil production and 
colder-than-normal weather in the 
United States.
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'AUSTIN The Railroad Commis- 
‘ lOB of Itecas has certified an ARCO 

(Ml aad Gas Co. tmraiion in Crane 
Coaaty as Texas’ first qualified ter- 
tÈMtf m  recovery project under the 

anide oil "windfall profits" 
f-' Nut acf. f  V "
v: '̂'ink*fMidcct b  located ib the Block 

IBimnRian) fleid and encompasses 
7R4b aaras of University of Texas 
laad.n.siiAf-' '

Under a tbrae-part RRC-approved 
cxpaastM of ARGO'S existing misej-

“ The proposed expansion of the 
miscible displacement tertiary recov
ery process presently being applied at 
the Block 31 (Devonian) Unit reason
ably can be expected to result in more 
than an insignificant increase in the 
ultimate oil recovery,”  the RRC said 
in ib  certification order.

The project is expected to recover 
oil trapped due.to poor permeability 
development and oil in unswept 

• arai.

ble gas dbptaccmaat progra 
aula ofl rocovertes froM the

tha-!

am, ulti-
auta 00 nrararfeallroffi the unit are 
praiaeiM ia Iraraasdky »  mHI har-' j

'^ii5bwpto?from qualified ierfiary^^'
. pwjacte caa ba aoW at uoeontripled 
^ aiaffrii prtcM aad teacd at a lower 

rate 0Mk oU prpdiiead, b f primarym
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Five discoveries completé 
Permian Basin countiesin

Uperators have announced poten
tial tests on discovery operations in 
Loving, Gaines, Crockett and Runnels 
counties, and field operations have 
been completed in other area coun
ties.

LOVING W ELL
Tenneco Oil Co., operating from 

Midland, filed potential test with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas on its 
No. 1-48 Brunson, project in Loving 
County 13 miles northeast of Men 
tone.

The potential was filed as a w H 
cat

The well finaled for a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of 49.000.

ENERGY
o n  » G A S

000 cubic feet of gas per day, through 
Atoka perforation.s from 15,565 to 15. 
575 fee.. SitmulaMon, if any, was not 
reported. The gas-oil ratio is 7.294. 
175 1 Gravity of the oil is 32 I de 
grees.

Total depth is 17.200 feel, 5'/j inch 
casing is set on bottom, and hole is 
plugged back to 16,197 feet 

The Atoka was topped at 15.565 feel 
on ground elevation of 3,133 feet 

Tile wellsite is 470 feet from south 
and 2,170 feet from west lines of sec
tion 48, block 76, psi survey 

The producer is 3/4 mile northwest 
of Border F^xploration No. I Conoco 
TXL which was completed in 1979 as 
an Atoka gas discovery through per 
forations from 16,098 to 16,107 feet

GAINES DISCOVERY 
American Star Energy A Minerals 

Corp of Amarillo No 1 Start, report 
ed earlier as a failure at 5,195 feet, 
has been completed as a Yates gas 
disco' cry 18 miles w est of Seminole in 
Gaines County

The operator reported a daily po 
tential of 137,000 cubic feet of gas. 
through a 12 64 inch choke and perfo 
rations from 3,007 to 3,302 feet 

Total depth is 5,195 feet and 4 inch 
casing is set at 5,190 feet 

Location is five miles west of the 
Riley, North (upper Clear F'ork) field 
and 1,408 feet from north and 1,447 
feet from west lines of section 21. 
block AX, psl survey

CROCKETT OPENER 
Harrison Interests Ltd of Houston 

No. 7 John Lee Henderson Jr was 
completed as a Strawn gas discovery 
11 miles southeast of Ozona 

Operator reported a calculated ab 
solute open flow potential of 2,900,000 
cubic feel of gas per oay, through 
perforations from 8,822 to 9,133 feet 
after a 7,500-gallon acid treatment 

Harrison has suggested Seawolf 
(Strawn gas) as the new field desig 
nation.

The Strawn was topped at 8,800 feet 
on ground elevation of 2,252 feet 

Total depth Is 9,420 feet, 414-inch 
casing is set at 9,313.54 feet, and hole 
is plugged back to 9,255 feet 

Location is 2.764 feet from south 
and 1,800 feet from west lines of sec 
tion 20, block G, GCASF survey.

RUNNELS DISCOVERIES 
South Ranch Oil Co.. Inc , No 1 

Charles E. Dankworth has been com
pleted as an upper Capps oil disco
very in Runnels County, three miles 
south of Ballinger.

The strike, originally staked as 
Texiark Exploration Co. of Dallas No.
1 Charles E. Dankworth, was compil
ed for a 24-hour pumping potential of 
28.12 barrels of 38-gravity oil and 
126.06 barrels of water.

Completion was through perfora
tions from 3,658 to 3,660 feet after a
1.000- gallon acid treatment and 120 
barrels of fracture fluid.

llie  upper Capps was topped at 
3,656 feet on ground elevation of 1,719 
feet. Other tops include the Home 
Creek, 2,974 feet; Palo Pinto, 3,326 
feet, and Gardner, 4,040 feet.

Total depth is 4,110 feet and 4 (4-inch 
pipe is cemented at plugged back 
depth of4,I06 feet.

Wellsite is 600 feet from northwest 
nad 1,5-0 feet from northeast lines of 
T. P. Hubbard survey No. 6.

S.R.G. Oil Corp. of Abilene No. 2 
Damon Douglas and others is a 
Gardner sand discovery 10 miles east 
of Ballinger in Runnels County.

On 24-hour potential test it flowed 55 
barrels of 47.1-gravity oil, no water, 
tough a 14/64-inch choke and perfora
tions from 3,MUb*S,512 feet after a
1.000- gallon dCntroatment.

The gas-oil raUo on the potential 
test was 1,273-1.

The Garnder sand was topped at 
23,500 feet on ground elevation of 1,883

Total depth is 3,824 feet, 4i/i-inch 
pipe is set at 3,410 feet, and hole is 
plugged back to 3,573 feet.

Location is 2,310 feet from south 
and 990 feet from east lines of GHAH 
survey N. 41.

WABO PRODUCEBS
Tenneco Oil Co. No. 1 0. P. Ander

son has been completed in the Poquito 
(Delaware) field of Ward County, 
ei|^ m(tes wèst of Pyote.

Sehedukd as a wildcat, the project 
filled  tpr 8 calculated absolute open 
fmr potential of 86,000 cubic feet of 
drpgai i^day , through perforations 
froB) S|(B1 to 8,140 fe«t. The pay was 

W,000 gaikMis.̂
Is %4I8 feet, IM-ind) 

.ceflteétei! tour feet off hot- 
Ìkòle te jik ii^  bfck to SJ
- '“'MHte-f.. ----------

ongriNfMieievkllm
ition is 1,960 feet from norjh 

an4SfSOO feei fimn east linee ofaec« 
97, A. J. Wilson survey.

itep M d jil.e4 a i 
o n ^ tT O lfe e L

1 i

Paul Page of Eldorado No. 1-137 
Armstong has been completed as the 
fourh oil well in a southwest extension 
area of the Rhoda Walker (5900 Can
yon) field of Ward County, six miles 
east of Barstow.

On 24-hour potential test it flowed 33 
barrels of 39.2-gravity oil and 297 
barrels of water, with a gas-oil ratio 
of 2,242-1.

Completion was through an 18/64- 
inch choke and perforations from 5,- 
067 to 5,072 feet. The pay was acidized 
with 500 gallons and fractured with 
10,000 gallons.

Location is 2,173 feet from south 
east and 853 feet from southwest lines 
of section 137, block 34. HATC sur 
vey

ANDREWS GAS WELL
Wood. MeShane A Thams No 1 

Hunt is a new Yates gas well in the 
multipay Block A 34 field of Andrews 
County, 15 miles north of Andrews

It finaled for a calculated absolute 
open flow potential of 2,424.183 cubic 
feet of dry gas per day, through perfo 
rations from 2,970 to 3,017 feet The 
pay was acidized with 1.000 gallons 
and fractured with 30,000 gallons

/ Hole is bottomed at 3,083 feet, 5H- 
'  inch casing is set at 3,062 feet end the 

pluged beck depth is 3,045 feet.
Locetlon is 660 feet from north and 

east lines of section 13, block A-34, psl 
survey. The location was amended 
from 990 feet from north and east 
lines of the section.

STERLING WELL
HMH Opertors of Midland No 2 

Gunter has been completed from the 
Pennsylvanian 1/2 mile southeast of 
the closest comparable production in 
the Conger (Pennsylvanian oil) pool 
of Sterling County, nine miles wet of 
Sterling City.

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potential of 43.6 barrels of 48-gravity 
oil and eight barrels of water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 4,385-1.

(Completion was through an 11/64- 
inch choke and perforations from 7,- 
223 to 8,010 feet after 3,000 gallons of 
acid and 50,000 gallons of fracture 
fluid

Total depth is 8.2M feet, 4>/j-inch 
pipe was landed on bottom, and hole 
is pluggd back to 8,136 feet

Wellsite is 1.980 feet from south and 
east lines of section 26, block 22, 
HATC survey

DRILLING REPORT
telLlX ATN

ASDKKWS (O l NT>
Amuco So I [>a\i<} faski-n id 

to HOI fer*t rircuiatink torts from 
10 TW) ID HR« fvri with no d«-s< niHton

BoHDKS Ctil MNT^
Prtroli^m Fxpterratiwri 4 iJt teio^ 

nteiM Su I Jimrs dnlliaB  ̂ T7B frrt in 
\hale

SKM Prtnjirvm Corp So i Clara 
dnlhng I l ié  fert in limt* artd shaU 

Parkrr 4 Par%tr> So i Tuomfrs id 
8 3»4 im
CHAV^:^ U ) l  STY

Su I Stati 
in

J A dnllinit

CHlH. KPTT Ll»l STY
Tipprrary So I !3 Lmsrrsiiy 

dnllinf I J2B frrt in shalr

Cl l.BI- K.V)S n ) l  STY
Dria Pt'tru Im So ¿ Hiii Mt'i'ki-r 

Id 3 AMO fi-t't Kutiking up to It s| tank 
prrforxu-ri tSi Owrry ( anyim front 
3 i fit I at rdi/i-d with jdo gai 
liwis

Oria Ptriio SO 2 Hawkins liruwb 
Id 9 SC frrt shut in wattmg on gas 
lont ra<i

Pt*fwu4Ml Cu So I dniting
\.71i f(^t in dwLtfiiitt lirm and anhy 
dnir sei 13 S h rasing at IkS ftt-i 
and in< h ( a sing at I III fi-t-t

DAWSOS 0 » l  STY
M(iK 0«i (  orp So I fLi-man id 

l IM f it r i  pò * 272 ft-ri still waiting 
on rompIrtHM unit

KK PHroU‘um Corp So 2 Jimrs 
Htritun dntling a 123 frtri in hmr 

KK Priruirym  Su I Waldrop 
drilling T tic ft'H in Ilm« ar>d shalt

hCTOH a n  STY
Ammo Nti 7Y J h With« tM-r Id 

10 n t ft't't pymprd lik barrt'is utl and 
244 tearrris «atrr in 21 Suur> ihrtnigB 
prrfnrattons fn*fn n.t77 t 647 f«*ti 

Amaro So I Juòamm K td It 
27B frti pò li 127 fort snabòingbAth 
kMd. prrforaird frtam 9 U4-4 9T% Irei 
ariduèd «Ith I (HD gallons

AifMteu So Iti A KIlUR ( t»«d«-n id 
10 Yèn fort pò It YOO it'd U-sling with 
no gaufrs pcrforaliiJ fnt'n 9 YY2 ** YA7 
frwi acidiriij «Ith Y (Ho gallons

A moro S«i 1.14 Co«<t«'n A id 
10 TTt f«‘rt pi rforau-d 9.KH ì«'t1 spot 
Ird ZYt gallons arid rt prrforatid * 
2111 Ieri sputird 2Y0 gallons a« td

t:nt>Y U H  NTY
Orla Prtr«r So l l.avrma h'i'di-ral 

td I 42Y ft^t in anhvdnti shut m for 
Holiday

Pobo Prodm iMwi Co So I Brani 
Ir) ^'rdi-ral Id 170 flit wa img un 
«a irr

Afiteiro No I Siali IS drilling 
tlY Irr i

Ammo No 1 Al Krd«-ral (  i>mmuAi 
(itrd td I2.AI9 fret (irtulating

G AlNK SaJlNTY
Ikr IJTvniad) No I Mrsa Farms 

diiIMnf t.t2S feri in hrm artd shalc 
M(;POIICorp So I (.('S drilling 

N7I fi '̂f m n't} hir'd s<*t 12 ^ irx h < as 
ing al 3 Ut fti't

(¡AHZA COI STY
Tipperary No I («ullliam^ drilling 

1.227 feel in limi- ar»d d«>Iomi(t-

HiK'KLKV COtSTY
Aminoli rSA No I Rci-d FslaU- 

drilllng I0.27Y ft'el in limi arvJ shall

HOWARD U K  STY
North Ameruan Koyaliu's No i 

LilHe Mac drilling h 720 feci m 
4hdle

Amoco No t HallU' Heed Kslatc 
drYlling R.42t feet in IIitm' and shale

IKION CXilNTY
Laguna PetruU'um N<r I C&H id 

7.22} feet, recotcrrd D harn'is oil and 
12 barrelv l<»ad «aicr swabhed 19 
barrete oil and 31 barrels load «ater in 
K hours on ^  inch and 12 At mih 
choke

LKA COL'NTY
Amoco No 1 State II' drilling bl9 

feet
Amoco No I Pc'deral "BM ' td 

13.076 feel, tihing drlllstem test from 
I2.H30 13.070 feet

AmocoNo 1 F4*di‘ral ’Bl drilling 
t0,22t feet

Amoco No I Kedi’ral ”AW" drill 
ing 0.054 feet

Amoco No t Federal Bf» ' id 
13.700 feel, waiting on cumpU'tion 
unit

Amoco No I IK Slate td 13,733 
feel, perforated from 12,731 12.73:i 
feet, spotted 130 gallons acid

Pogo Producing No I .State Cinti 
munitized BKD td 13.311 fiTt. shut in 
for repairs, sel packer at 13.2W fcHi 

Pogo Producing No I Stale NBR 
drilling It.193 ft>el in lime and shale

I Kto Irei shut in for weath« r
PDC So 7lnisersm  id 2 ®30 fwl 

shut m for wraiH«-r
PrfUuiNl So I Cowdi'n id Y.iBJ 

feet preparing lu pul «m pump perfo 
ratiuos 3 I4te3 211 feet

Sun Texas No I Appel, drilling 
»  Vm fret

KKF\ cot STY
HS(i So I t )  AK( tt Id 3 4 «  fest 

logging

set KHY cot STY
Ike i^srlad) S » 1 (>unn id 7 731 

feei still «ailing un «umplettun unit 
MSii su I Y3 V anòrrstut ken Id 

6 141 feet shut in fur t putni i4r»t 
fIo«ed 34 4 040 < u0«( feet gas per day 
through 4 24 01 im h i Huke ar^ perfo 
raiMJrts at 3 2S2 Y Ml Û ei

HS(i So 2 tY \ anòerstm ken id 
3 MY feet shut in fur lumpletiun 
fio«i'd I I mill)«m I UÒH fi'et of gas per 
day Ihiouafh an la i i  im h ihuke and 
perforaliuaiN at I 872 t 923 («-et

HM. Su I Hunt Sintiun 71 Id Y Ml 
feel. Uill «aiting on « «Mnpk*tMn unit 

Ike Liasrlarsd) Nu I Wi>si. td Y MB 
frei «atting un tomplettun unit set 
YS tasing at id

TY HKKU O R  STY
Inti rnallonal S«> I 22 Ingham 

drilling 1 H4 fisi in limi’ and shah 
set 8 \ ifM h < asAg at 2 fkJ fis’l

AfTMMu Nu 2 Y HH State 
(Wuifeamp) id 11 071 feet. s<

Airstrip 
tabbed 3

I PTt)S cot STY
FxxunVi 7(.iddmgs tdaanfeet. 

shut m fur repairs
C F l.4«rv«Kt Nu 2Y«riry drill 

ing 123 tvri m surfate ruk

WISKl Y H O R  STY
Amiwu No 31 V-aK Smith A id 

Id ¿32 ii'i't pumping nu gaugt s 
ihriKigh pi-rfurai »»O'- at l2 2 H 9 )t l  
feet

YOAKl M (X)t STY
Ike lovelady Nu I ClanaHan id 

Í.J79 feet has bi't-n piuggi'd 8441 aban 
dunrd

Ike l.oseiady So I 222 Foster 
mu\ ing m rutary

FIFI.I) TKSTS

( R(>CKKTT cm  NTY 
. I) A Mtils Nu I W W (>«ens 
Clara Cuut h drilling I 134 fexK tn sail 
and hmr

WT(i Ktploraliun Nu 2 T«»dd 
Karuh H Ho«ard Dra« Northeast 
(t ^ -1'fi) Id I MO fMi sòul in f«»r 
wealhi-r

DAWS4 )S ( «R STY
I auguna S<> I Sprutil (••n Soiih 

iSprabi-rryi id 8 101 f«*« I laying 
do»n iore barrell < orrd 8 070 8 141 
f«*el no des« riptom

MCiY' No I Dean Y'elkc'n. South 
iSpraberf)) Id 7 YBO fi’S't still lest 
ing pumped 200 barrels .if «ater »iih  
a light irai e <»f inI >n 21 Hours, through 
pt'rfuralums al k 013.0,072 feet

Saxon Oil No I A (H'atkerage 
hliK-k 23 tOt*an) id l NOOfert. wailing 
on t ornpirtiun unii set tS Inch casing 
al 0 792 feet

Saxon No I Kidd Key (uppx'r 
Spraberry). id 8.0M fret, pb t,44l 
feet still texiiiig. pumped 222 barrels 
nf formation water, no oil. !• It Hours, 
through perforations al 7.03Y 7.910 
feel

KDDV COI STY
Am<Ko\u 21 Ylmpire South I Dst'p) 

I ml Kmpm'. Smith (Murrow). drill 
ing 0.33M fts'l In llrrM*

Amoco No I State IR' Burton 
Y'lat (Morrow), id 12.(HO f(*et. fish
ing

Amoco No I Stale ’’IM " Undesig 
naled (M orro«) drilling 11.BM feet 

Amoco Nu I Stale "IX '* I ndesig 
nated (M orro») id 137 fret shut in 
for repairs

Pogo Pntduting No I NKl. lx>v 
ing. North (Mornm), id 2.700 feet, 
still nlppling up

GARZA COt’NTY
D A MfXts No. I Alldredge A ' 

Rocker A. Southwexl, td 0.130 feet, 
still waiting on pumping unii

GLASSCOCK COI NTY
Jov Petroleum No 2 Riioks (iar 

den City, West (Sprabt'rry );
7.140 feet in lime and shale

b a rrete  of toad « a i e r  lo i nours 
thrusigh prrfcN'alMim al 14.00 10.24# 
fret actdiaed witb 3 M i galltma

Amoco No I S U le  IT* Salado 
O ra«  (D eU w are) td U .3M  fret teiti 
flabtng

BTA U4I No I MB0 JV  P Ridgt 
Aniei4ipr Kidge Id 12 313 fes*t per 
foraied 13 112 12 IM  fr«*t attd in 'd  I 
000 galhraa

HNG OH N4i  I M Wiaer M aU  Air 
6in p  iButer Sprlng s), id id.aM (reí 
tlill «auMM un rottopieoow uwti

HNG No I t Vaaqw ei M alaga 
WexitMsKTwwi g m iln g  II .3M fret 10 
lime

Inirm urth N4» I Aao4ea Meva lU  
btna Ü ra« (M«>rrv«l. drUitng l wa 
(eet IM Lime and sand

Laguna No I 7 F e d e ra l W anls 
(Abo) waiiMig un ro iars

Murt^Mu Su I B arb  BasM  Bell 
[.abe tMorrvw ) drilUng 7.7t0 Ire4 In 
lim e atad sHate-

Natoanas Norlb A raertra No I 14 
S4ate  Anieiopr Rtdgr (M orrow ). id 
l I  M i leet. Uill leMMig. puraped 9 
barrefs «d «ti. nu w ater tn 2t Hours 
ükruugh perfuratlotes at l i . i a i  10.XM 
feel

Pwst PirirulesMn S u  I 31 Llano O K 
(A bo) td I Ya# feet still irs t in g  
so ab d id  34 3 barrrih  uf fluid wilh a 
show «f u*l and ga s m 2t bowrs thnnigh 
prrforatw ns at 7 t3d-1.3)0 fret

LYNN tXJLNTY
Alan B 1̂ -p e r  No t Oran Sunt 

tand drUling 4 M2 fret

MIDiJAND O H  STY
Mubti PrtMui mt Texas and Ne« 

Mt iM o Im S o  3 Pr^M Ts hVtd l'M t 
7 7 P e g a so s  iM u itip a y ) id 10 343 
fert. bb >0.33r f e s i  perpanng t4* per 
forale

Ibr Lovrtady S o  2 Hayner LHm 
Apro. %ortb (inuH ipaO . id 4,g n  fee4 
dnIHng «tel rrra e nt rrwanm 1474 1X34 
fret

Rúate Seal
I n  m  fret

PKOBX ttyt'NTY
D A hIrUs S «  I 

(Mftesex tK ilm b u rg rr) 
stili fishing

O lsr«  F n crg y  S o  I B a rn h a rt 
AbHi (m tailipay). t d 2j i 2i f e e 4. xlitel In 
watung on p r o d u c i l i  cgutpram l 

(N«en S «  2 P rtce  "A** K1 O n co  
im w l(ip a y ). d r i l l in g  I 7 t fe e t  In

s c h l k k 'My; r  (X )i n t y
Ihr (.arsrrfady Nn 1 23 CnlverxH) 

Iniveraity Idi (Ylllmburgrr). id a b40 
feet still Irsttng. flowed 03 barrHs of 
oR and 70 barrsRs of water Ihrsnigh a 
30 01 inch (bobe and perforations at 
7 H3d 7 »42 feet

NRM Petraleum No I Merta 
Merli Haniill. preparing to downh«»!« 
rummingle well was already prudm 
mg in Strawn. perforated Canyon 0 
XiM .lIt feet lo produce ahmg wilR 
Strawn perforaltsms i  iSd .tM fri't

STERLING tt)LNTY
HN(. No i n  M( Knurr Credo 

Kaxt (upprr Osco), id 7 77b feet, set 
t'y Inch easing at td

STUNKWALL COUNTY
Marahall A Winston No t PtlKiirk 

Moamt Ollvr (Tannebill) td 3.090 feet 
still waiting nn rnmpMtun unit

TY RKKLL CXIl NTY
Mobil No 7 Bannc'r Brown Bassett 

(Strawn). td 12.MO feet, wailing on 
rompieOon unit. Hung Yly inch liner 
from 3.ei 11.900 feet

UPTON COUNTY 
A (¿ Hill No 1 

Tippett (Devonian) 
in time and shale

Halff Amackrr 
drilling 9.2Í3 feet

drilling

HIX’KLEY COUNTY
Ike Lovelady No. i Dobkins A ' 

Anton. South (Strawn). id lO.OM feet; 
waiting on rompiction unit, set 5^ 
inch casing at td

IRION COUNTY
Meadco No \ m t  UT. Klla Sugg 

(Cisco), drilling t 0H3 fi>ci in shale

LEA COUNTY 
Adobe No. I Head

LOVING COUNTY 
Amoco Na. 1 Quinn.

HNC No. Ludeman, drilling 
IS.iM feet hi shale

MARTIN COUNTY
MGF No 2 HeBMM). id IO.IK.1 feet, 

still texting; Aofred 24 barrels of oil. 
no water, through perfuratiuns ai 6. 
MB-lb.lSb feet.

RK Petroleum No. 4 Anchor, drill 
ing 4.730 feet.

RK Ne. I Trxocd; td 0.272 feet; 
fl tilling
MITCHELL COUNTY

fke Lovelady No. I Lottie; (d 7.0I4 
feet, flowed 7m  barrels of oil In 2 
hours, through a 13/01-imh t hoke and 
perforalitins al T.iXO-f.SXY feet.

NOLAN COUNTY
Remuda No I Cave; mowing in a 

rigging up rotary.

PECOS COUNTY
HNG No 1-10 Allison; Id 0.040 feel; 

still watting on compYetlen unit.
PDC GiK Co. No. 10 Univerxlty; td

CABIETOOL
MIUmG

Tap*Tad«tfuo

la a ra Hi Mh i

Todd Aaron

Austin (MIssU- 
sippian); drilling 13,003 feet in lime 
• ik) shale.

AmocoNo. 1-HUSlate: Luak, North 
(Morrow); td 13.119 feet, still testing: 

drilling M.0I3 flowed iTObarrelsofoil. nowaterta^Xt', 
hours, through perforations at 10.^4' 
10.000 feet

WARD C'OUNTY
Exxon No I Sabirte (»as Unit Qul 

bar (Fusselman). id 10.177 feet, still 
testing, flawed 107 barrels of water 
and gas at the rale of 400.000 cfpd U)
103.000 cubic feet per day. through 
perforations at 12,430-12,442 feet.

WINKLER a )U N T Y
AmocoNo 1 A Ida Hendrick Apoi 

to (Ellenburger). id 19,107 fevi. pb 
13.790 feet, preparing lo test, through 
perforations at I2.MI-I3.0I0 feet, acid
3.000 gallons

YOAKUM COUNTY
Hilliard Oil A Gas No t-A Webb 

Brahartey (Devonian); td It.4M feel, 
testing, no gauges, through open hole 
11.400-11.000 fbet.

MIDLAND 
ATHLETIC CLUB

Memb«rfhip
Information

682-8643

If you still, need
K. ’   ̂ t:

drilling prospects, 
then you hoven't called
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(tlS)U3^ .
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CONSULTANTS
Meyer. M o ili&  Co., hK.
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